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GLOBE Glen Urquhart Plaids Will
Lead in the Easter Parade

We've just "unloosed" some "spirited" styles for
Easter, that you'll feel like owning as soon as your eye
strikes them?clothes that speak N vigorously of the
unusual in Spring Fashions?clothes that whisper class,
taste and refinement/

Hand tailored clothes that make them perfect fits?-
stay perfect and stay fit. That's the only kind of clothes
we sell. They have the quality that "shows up" in the
final "show down" of service?and further The Globe
Guarantee protects every suit at every price.

sls?sl?s2o?s2s
Fashion-Clothes?Adler-Rochester Clothes---Griffon
Ultra Clothes---*'Rochester- Special"? Globe Fifteens

THE GLOBE
$2,385,258 COLLECTED IX TOLLS

By Associated Press

Washington, April 2.?Ninety-two

Teasels carrying 4 24,COG tons of freight
passed through the Panama Canal
during February, maintaining a daily
average of more thnn 15,000 tons
whicll had been handled during the
three preceding month*. Tolls col-
lected for the month amounted to
M 03.219; bringing the total of canal
due* collected up to $2,365,258.

AVIATORS DROPPING BOMBS

By Associated Press

London, April 2, 6.50 A. M.?An
Amsterdam dispatch to Reuter's Tele-
gram Company says a message from
Berlin states that a hostile aircraft
appeared above Mullheim, Baden, at
.".HO o'clock yesterday afternoon and
dropped a bomb, which caused con-
siderable damage. Another aviator
dropped three boriibs on Neuenburg,
also in Baden, at 7 o'clock, but the
damage done was (light.

HOLIDAY COMES
FOR CAPITOL HILL

Governor and State Officials and
Legislators Go Home For the

Easter Period

COMING BACK MONDAY

Hearing Announced by the State
Industrial Board; News of the

Capitol Today

'

? Pennß y 1 vanla's
« Legisla tu re and

State government
J*® began the Easter

holiday to-day and
except for a dozen

W /HjKKJSSiI or so lawmakers
I and (hosestate offi-

fc JaffinnWPSf cials and attaches
c SjllUUyyL,. who live here few

are about the Capi-

ii '?jbo are closed to-day
for the holiday and will not reopen
until Monday.

Governor Brumbaugh pians to leave
late to-day for Philadelphia, whore he
will remain until Monday. Attorney
General Brown and other state officials
have also gone away, as have the
officers of the legislature. The House
will resume meetings on Monday night
with the Senate optometry bill a
special order. The Senate will meet
Tuesday.

The members remaining here for
the week-end will be invited to attend
the legislative Bible clans meeting on
the afternoon of Easter Sunday.

Hearing Fixed.?The State Indus-
trialBoard baa announced that a hear-
ing will be held at the Capitol on
Tuesday on the proposed rule to pro-
hibit any person under sixteen work-
ing in tobacco factories in the State.

Sew Quaiautinc. Officials of the
otatc livestock banitary Board said
to-Uay that a new foot and mouth
quarantine would be issued within a
tew days which will further reduce
the area under quarantine, in Ban-
caster county the numoer of munici-
pal divisions in quarantine will be cut
uown to seven. Parts of thirty-two
counties will be in quarantine. Tno
admission of pure bred stock for
urceumg purposes will be permitted if
animals are crated and shipped by
express, it is expected that most of
the districts of the State will be free
of quarantine before many weeks.

?No Action To-ua,v ?Oovernor Brum-
uaugh leii for Jr'niladelphia to-day
wimout announcing his action on any
oiils. It was stated that if any bills
had been signed or vetoed it would
ue announced to-morrow.

The ByOarger Check. The State
Treasury to-uay announced that Jesse
J. By barge r had cashed his sl7 5
check for January, IMIS, but that the
check sent him for sll2 for January,
1915, had not been returned, cashed
or heard fi om.

To See Captain Delanoy.?Herman
P. Miller, senate librarian, left to-day
for Washington to see Captain John C.
Delaney who is seriously ill.

So Action Taken. The Governor
did not act on any of the vacant judge-
ships or announce any highway ap-
pointments to-day.

Did Not See Governor. James P.
Mulvihil, of Pittsburgh, for years
prominent in the liquor interests' or-
ganizations, called at the Executive
offices yesterday. He did not get in.

Start the Tests.?Commissioner of
Health Dixon to-day sent word to peo-
ple throughout the State that the lab-
oratories of the department would bo
ready Monday to undertake the test
for certain diseases.

TO CONFER ON PLAN
TO CLOSE GAP IN WALL

[Continued from First Page.]

so do most of the people, I believe, ex-
cept the few river coal men who will
bo affected. Not all of them arc op-
posed to it at that. To-day I had a
culler, a riverman, who lives in Worm-
leysburg, and who says he lias a great
deal of money invested in the river
business. He admitted that it was
only the proper thing to do. When I
spoke to him of a suggestion to main-
tain a floating derrick along the wall
to handle the coal from the ileets he
said lie believed that Paxton street
landing would be the best point for
that purpose.

River Front "Fill'' in Place
"Before we do anything, however,

we'll confer ?the other councilmen
and myself?and try to arrive at some
definite conclusion. There doesn't,
seem to be any doubt but what the
majority, in fact all but a few Inter-
ested people, want the gap at Market
street closed and the coal wharf moved
away from there."

WORK ON ALL ROADS
WILL START MONDAY

[Continued from First Page.]

ready for some time and the telegram
to-day indicates that the Governor has
determined to proceed with main-
tenance work pendhvg working out of
the bills for the general highway im-
provement. The State Treasury re-
port of yesterday indicated that over
$700,000 is in the motor vehicle licensefund which is to be used for road
improvement. For some time the
county superintendents have had their
forces ready for organization and have
also gone over the work to be done
with the division engineers.

Oovernor Brumbaugh made no com-
ment on his telegram, but it is under-
stood that he expects men to be at
work in every county in the State on
Monday. 1

Easter Candies For
Sylvan Heights' Girls

A big box of chocolate eggs, rabbits
and other Earner candles was deliv-
ered to the Sylvan Ileig its orphanage
for the little inmates to day by mem-
bers of Branch 168, Knighfls of St.
George. The delivery of the candy has
become aiv annual event with the or-
der. I

Other organizations throughout the
city, it is understood, are preparing to
send donations of candy to the home.

Holy week is being observed at the
orphanage and special masses are be-
ing said every day. On Sunday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock there will be a high
mass in the orphanage chapel sung by
the children's choir.

ACTUAL WORK ON NEW
BAKERY TO START SOON

« Plans for the new bakery to be
erected by Mary L. Ocaupner -will be
made by L. S. Beardslcy, a New York
architect. Actual work on the build-
ing will begin probably as soon as the
buildings at Tenth and Market streets
are razed.

The now firm w illbe known as the
Standard Bakery Company. Arrange-
ments for a charter will be made at a
meeting of the stockholders. The
building and equipment will cost about
SIOO,OOO. Nearly one hundred men
will be employed.

VETERAN SHOPMEN RETIRED
A trio of Altoona veteran shopmen,

Albert Hauth, John W. Doro and Jo-seph Kurts, were retired o'n pension
yesterday. All had notable records in
the railroad service. Mr. Hauth re-
tires nt the ago limit of 70 years and
the other two leave worlr on account
of ill health. Mr. Doro has the dis-
tinction of having 'missed only one
month In thirty-five years and Mr.
Kurtz was employed in onu depart-
ment nearly forty years.
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WHIfflS WILL GIVE
aw FOR CHARITIES

Ten High Class Acts and Music
Are Few of the Features

of the Program

Steelton folks will have un oppor-
tunity to see a regular high-class
vaudeville show, with home folks as the
principal actors, next Tuosilay evening,

when the Knights of Pythias will give
a show for the benefit of the Steelton
Associated Charities.

One of the features of the "show"
will bo a number of selections by un
orchestra from the Steelton Hand. There
will bo ton high-class acts. The sale
of reserved seats will open at Fru-
min's jewelry store to-morrow morn-
ing. The complete program follows:

Orchestra; William Hoover, basso;
orchestra; Sharosky and Dickey, "A
Mix-up on the Phone;" K. of P. octet,
Messrs. Neff, Evans. Shank, Shlpp. Dit-
low, Krause, Stouffer. Rupp; Elmer
George. Jr.. cornet; Hillcrest Quartet,
Miss Lawrence, soprano; Mrs. Brown,
contralto; G. \V. Neff, tenor; E. Law-
rence, basso; Miss Finger, pianist;
Chester I*. Kirk, impersonator; Mrs.
Wilbur F. Harris, soprano; farce,
"Judge Hassenperfer's Court," In one
scen< j?Judge, Mr. Hoop; officer of
court, Mr. Kenney; Lawyer Fleece, Mr.
Stouffer; Lawyer Skin, Mr. Foust;
bigamist, Mr. Siiipp; Italian. Mr. Shank;
newsboy, Mr. McVoy; Bill Gall. Air.
Kennedy; the Wi low Gllholley, Mr. Al-
len.

Maryland Steel Lands
Big Steamship Order

The Maryland Steel Company, a sub-
sidiary of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany, lias obtained an additional
steamship order from the Bull Steam-
ship Company, making the third since
January 1. The marino department
of the company is very busy.

Speaking of operations in the Penn-
sylvania Steel Company's plant, the
Public Ijcdger this morning says:

"The Pennsylvania Steel Company is
operating at 65 per cent, of capacity.
There is some expectation among oftl-
cials of a seasonable improvement in
business."

CHURCH OF GOD TO ,

HAVE BIG PROGRAM

The Steelton Church of
pared an elaborate musical program
for services Sunday. It follows:

choir; prayer, the Rev.
Mr. Farling; selection, choir; dialogue,
"Little Robins," Mildred Sweigort,
Lawrence Renner, Harry Enney, Le-
roy Diffendaffer, Henry Renner, Anna
Enney, Clarence Bretz; recitation,
"Little Spring Flowers," Margaret
Sweigert; recitation, "We Can Say lit,"
David Rupp; dialogue, "Jesus Loves
Me." Mabel Kowinsky, Amos Murphy,
Caro'f"- Sweigart; duet, "Jesus, 1
Co; .m awrence Renner, Henry Ren-

citation, "Little Blossoms,"
Caroline Sweigart; selectoin, male
chorus; dialogue, "Easter Blossoms,"
Lawrence Renner, Leroy Diffendaffer,
Mabel Welsh, Mildred Sweigart, Anna
Enney, Clarence Bretz, Janet Bretz.

Recitation. "What the Bird Said,"
Ella Edwards; selection, cTloir; reci-
tation. "Telling the Story," Dick Ed-
wards; dialogue, "Store of Flowers,"
Viola Diffendaffer, Mabel Welsh, Mary
Renner, Janet Bretz, Alice Enney,
Helen Gottschall. Violet Diffendaffer;
dialogue, "The Story of Easter," Violet
Diffendaffer, Pauline Sweigert, Viola
Linn, Daisy Welsh, Ida Diffendaffer,
Kathryn Enney; recitation, Helen
DeWalt; recitation, "With Eastertide,"
Samuel Still; selection, choir; reci-
tation, Laya Weisman; dialogue, "Fill-
ing the Easter Basket," Viola Diffen-
daffer, Viola Lynn, Philine Sweigart,
Alary Bretz, Esther Beck and Mary
Renner.

Address, pastor; selection, male
chorus; dialogue, "Christ Arose;" reci-
tation, "O Son of God." Daisy Welsh;
selection, male chorus; dialogue, "The
CrOSB and Its Bearers," Mrs. Ellen
Riegel, Kathryn Enney, Daisy Welsh,
Ella Diffendaffer, Blanche Swiser;
recitation, Ida Diffendaffer; drill, "On-
ward, Christian Soldiers;" selection,
congregation.

CHILDREN'S CHORUS TO
SIXG AT REFORMED

Elaborate preparations have been
made for Easter in the First Reformed
Church. One of the most difficult pro-
grams of music ever attempted will be
presented. Miss Clara liarcierodc, or-
ganist, will be assisted by Professor
William R. Stonesifer, of the Potsdam
School of Music. A chorus of twenty-
live children will sing. The choir will
be directed by S. Clarence Ruby. The
complete program follows:

Morning?"And Behold There Was a
Great Earthquake," Simper, recitative
bass solo; ,/Clirlst Our Paasover,"
Chopple, soprano and bass, soprano
and contralto duets and full chorus;
Te Deum, Terman, contralto solo and
ensemble.

Evening?Recital by W. R. Stone-
sifer; "Hallelujah Chorus" from Han-
del's "Messiah," choir; "Awake, Thou
That Sleepest," male chorus and en-
semble; solo, "Suffer the Little Chil-
dren to Come Unto Me," Miss Mar-
guerite Wildman, of Harrisburg: chil-
dren's chorus; solo, "Oh, Loving
Father," Miss Wildinan; postlude.

HOLD DEBATE

Members of the freshman class of
the Steelton high school presented an
Easter program at the afternoon ses-
sion yesterday. A debate, "Resolved,
That the American Indian Has Been
Unjustly Treated by the Whites." was
r feature. The affirmative side won.
Those who participated in the pro-
gram were Eppinger, Miss Doro-
thy Whitman, Miss Edith McGovern.
Myron Billet. Chester L,oy, Donald
Wren. Earl Brown, Miss Virginia Eck-
enrode, Miss Mary Hager and the high
school orchestra.

BURY DK. SNAVEIiY

Funeral services were held yester-
day over the body of Dr. John H.
Snavely, who died Sunday. Short serv-
ices were held at the Snavely home at
1.30 o'clock and at the First-Jigformed
Church at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Charles
A. Huyette, assisted by the Rev. Dr.
E. X. Kremer, of Harrisburg, officiated..
Burial was made in the Baldwin Ceme-
tery. The pallbearers were James U.
Dickinson. R. M. Frey. John P. Croll.
George W. Neff, M. R. Alleman' and
Dr. J. L. Wierlch.

BYROD. INTERNE

Frod W. Byrod, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Byrod, has been appointed
an Interne at the MedicOjChirurgical
Hospital, Philadelphia. Byrod is a
graduate of the Steelton high school
and will graduate at Medico-Chirur-
gical College in June. Byrod will take
up his new duties some time in July.

STKEI.TON I'UHSONiI.S

George B. Beldel, Philadelphia, Is the
guest of his brother, Charles Beldel,
South Front street.

Mrs. C- H. Presslev Is serlouslv ill at
her home, in Christian street.

J. H. Zeigler, of
guest of his mother, Mrs. Jennie Zeig-
ler, "I" Myers street.

Patrick Norrls was removed from
the Harrisburg Hospital to bis home,
here, to-day. /

! Charles Hoffman and family have
I moved to Steelton from Midland.

STEELTON SNAPSHOTS
To Hold Pance?The Benton Cath-

olic Club tvill hold a dance in the

club hall Monday evening.
Give Kaster Music. The Sunday

school «f the Main Street Church of
God will present a specia-l Easter pro-
gram at 7.30 o'clock Easter evening.

I.KWIS BEAIU) BURIED

Funeral services for Lewis C. Beard
were held from his late home, in High-
spire. this afternoon. Burial was made
In the lllKbspii'o Cemetery.

MttS. PAWS DIES
Mrs. Conrad Palus (lied last evening

at her home. 311 South Fourth street,
from apoplexy. Funeral services are
incomplete.

I-HIGHSPIRE" 7777 !

SELL FLOWERS FOR CHURCH

Hundreds of bouquets of pretty
Easter flowers were placed on sale
yesterday by ladies of St. Peter's Lu-
theran Church. The sale will continue
until to-morrow evening. The pro-

ceeds will be devoted to church work.

HIGHSPIRE PERSONALS

Mrs. Charles Fahs, of Balnbridge, is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Kaylor.

Mrs. H. McDanel attended the
funeral of Mrs. Mary Nlssiey at Her-
shey on Tuesday.

. The Rev. li. 1.. C. Baer and Harry

Hoak were recent visitors in Bain-
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strickler, of
Hummelstown, was the guest of Mrs.
Margaret Lehman Saturday.

Miss Lille Coble, of Bellefonte, Is
the guest of relatives here.

Miss Carrie Mathias lias returned
from Annviile.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Devlnney,
of Ilarrisburg, are guests of friends
in Highspire.

Mrs. John Chubb is seriously ill.

Townsend Thompson, of Wilming-

ton, Dei., was a recent visitor with

relatives in Highspire.
Miss Edna Hocker and Miss Bessie

Wolfe, of Shlppensburg Normal School,
are home for the Easter recess.

Chester Hoffman, of Dillsburg, spent
Sunday in Highspire.

Mrs. O. A. Helm is In Mechanics-

-I>UMrs. Emma Thomas. Miss Hilda
Thomas and Miss Maggie Thomas, of
Hummelstown, were guests Sunday of
S. A. Book and family.

MUSIC AT ST. PETER'S

Easter music in St. Peter's Lutheran
Church, Highspire, Sunday will be
elaborate. The program follows:

Morning at 6.30 Anthem, "The

Lord of Life Is Risen," Wilson; men's
chorus, "Resurrection Morn," War-
den; theme, "The Lord of Life."

Public Worship at 10.45?Anthem,
"Nature's Easter," Lorenz; men's

chorus. "Beautiful Land," Towner.
Evening at 7.3o?Male quartet, "Ho

Is Risen," Wilson; choir, "The Lord Is
Risen Again," Adams; solo and men's
chorus, "Because Hi Loved Me So,"
Ackley; antliem, "Lift/ Your Glad
Voicei," Emerson; men's chorus,
"Shout and Sing." Meredith; theme,
"The Risen Lord."

U. It. MUSICAL PROGRAM

The I T nited Brethren Church at
Highspire will present the following
musical program Easter Sunday;

Gloria Patri, congregation; prayer,
the Rev. H. F. Rhoad; Coronation,
congregation; recitation. Miss Mar-
garet Mozer: "The Shepherd," choir;
recitation. "God Who Is Rich 111
Mercy," choir: offering and announce-
ments: "Alleluia, Christ Is Risen,"
pantomlne by six girls; duet; read-
ing. "Many at the Sepulchre," Mrs. H.
C. Mathias; chorus, "Christ Crucified,
I Come;" Doxology and benediction.
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Men's Attire Correctly Fashioned
T T hasn't taken the men
* very long to catch on
to the individuality of
Worthy Clothes.

D UT that's to be ex-
pected. In every fea-

ture of Worthy Clothes
there is distinction?in Jpk
the fabric, the design and
the construction that falevidences itself to the
man who keeps "clothes-,

lATORTHY Clothes /IMr K/wVV will be well rep- £ m
resented in the Easter Mr |f i\k 1&&W
Fashion Parade. If you SA/ fik N

UN-
have not prepared your- la \
self for the occasion, m T®
come in tomorrow. JL. |/; \yjl ||| 11
lA7E'LL get you ready, Jjj I J""

and you may take I J/J jj
your place in the Easter ".-M 1 .
throng with that com- (jV jj
plete dress satisfaction |lf j I
that is enjoyed most on J -\l I «

the inside of a garment j |
from this shop. ] jj

THE price will be no I i/|
barrier. You may $iA jl

select something stylish J%M ifflr
and worthy at

$15?520~525 -

Our window display is an index to what you'll find inside.

14 N. 3rd St., Next to Gorgas' Drug Store

Foot and Mouth Disease 1
Caused $5,000,000 Loss

By Associated Press
Washington, April2.?While confident

that the foot and mouth disease which
has been epidemic among the livestock
of the country for tlie past six months
virtually has been wiped out. Depart-
ment of Agriculture olfieiuls declared
to-day that they would not relax their
efforts to prevent a future recurrence
of the scourge. All the infected ani-
mals aro said to have been killed and
burled, but officials are not sure that
all possible means of conveying the
infection have been destroyed.

Altogether more than 120.000 ani-
mals have been killed because of the
epidemic at a cost of between $5,-
000,000 and $0,000,000 the expense of
which has been shared equally by tho
federal and State governments.

NO TRUTH TO PEACE REPORT

By Associated Press
Rome, April 1, 9.50 P. M., via Paris,

April 2, 2.05 A. M.?Both the Gior-
nale D'ltalia emphatically asserted
that there was no foundation to tho
report that Djavid Pasha. Turkish
minister of llnanco who is now In
Geneva, has been entrusted with the
task of negotiating a separate Russo-
Turkish peace treaty.

EXPERT DIVERS LEAVE NEW
YORK TO HELP RAISE F-4

By Associated Press
New York, April 2.?Flvo navy de-

partment divers left tho navy yard
here early to-day jpr Honolulu to aid
in raising the lost submarine F-4.

DIES AFTER FALL FROM WINDOW

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, April 2. Adolph

Hess, a wealthy retired rubber mer-
chant of this city, fell out of a third
story window of his home here early
to-day and was killed.
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SHOE FEATURES
FOR EASTER

Latest models In "La France"
Military Boots and cloth-top
Pumps for Women.

Wo are also showing the "Barry"
in English and cloth tops In all
colors to suit the well-dressed man.
Open evenings until after Easter

"Steelton'a New Store"

Baker's Boot Shop
41 Nortli Front St., Steelton, Pa.
D. P. Baker, H. Lee MrNeal,

Prop. .Manager.
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